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Itajy^ Declares War on Bulgarian-New ArmiA
CWIING PAW SCIIEMt 

TAX RCBATE IS REDUCED
- Ad ImportDDt Mt of brisws wu 

OddII; Ddoptad at the weekly noeilng 
of the City CouDOII last evenlnf. 
tnaklns Bnal proTlelon for the con- 
oeeUDf paremaot between Halibar- 
ton and CommercUl atreeta The by- 
lawi are to enable debenturea t 
■old ID reepeet to the repaired local 
ImproremenU on Victoria Creeeent, 
Nicol etreet (Craee street to WInfleld 
Crescent). WlnHeld Crescent, 
Hallburton street. Boine dlsenssion 
arose In oommlttae over the ai 
ent discrepancies la the rates per 
front foot charged U each ease, bet 
It was noally explained to the aatls- 
fsctlon of the aldermen, the chief 
reason for. the Tarlatlon being 
fact that In some eases the propor
tion of street Ictersectlons. for which 
the city pays out of general rerenae. 
U greater than In others, and that -n 
those essea the burden tell lighter on 
the IndlTldual ratepayers.

th

MAI. iraw
HOME FROM Fil]

V . tMklng It and well. In spite ol
hU experiences la the war swept Heldt 

1 of riaadera. Major Oodson-Oodson 
of the Kth Battalion, well known In 
Nanaimo, where be was sUtioned 
with the CiTlI Aid loros, artlred In 
Vancourer on Sanday.
. Major Oodson-Oodson has recorar 

ed from hU'woaada. which would 
are tested the moat Iron eonstltntton. 
yet U spits of the mlsadreatare 
which betel the gallant offloer wbUe 
laadlag the Umoas charge of the ta- 

^ mousldth Batuiton of Canadian 
Beotttoh at St. Jallen. he U eager to 
get back again to the front. In some 
serrlee or other. The wounds which

I
%

through the throat has left bis rotce 
much Impaired, so It Is dlfflcnlt for 
him to be beard at any distance the 
words of
cording to sUtements which he bar
made to friends be still has hopes 

, , doing some actlre serrlee for his coun 
It' -try. It Is rnmored that the major 

has some thongbu of getUng Into 
ariatloa work.

Yesterday and this morning Major 
Godson spent quietly with old friends 
He is not acompanted by Mrs. Ood-

CRUKALELECINS 
IN SOUIH AFRICA

Cape Town, S.A.. Oct. 1»—As poll
ing day—Wednaadliy-^ In the Sootli 
African general elections approaches 
the eontaats between the National
ists and the South African party'are 
dereloping anparalleled blttemeas. 
Speakera and .the press hare for 
weeks eoadneted a campaign of e 
traordlnary malignity. Tlrnlence and 
mendacity against the Botha gorem- 
meat. Unhappily tbu has been 
only too sneeaasfnt In arousing a spir
it of furious antagonism, which, 
spite of the ostenutions Inclusion In 
the NatlonalUt manlfeeto of a plank 
providing for the malaunanoe ol 
BrHIsh eoaaoetton, U only less semi-

One new feature, particularly In 
the Cape Country districts. Is he em
ergence lao eleetoral laSuenee of the 
poorer classes of Dutch, who are too 
Ignorant to realise that their griev- 
•ncee are eeonomlc. and are easily 
persuaded that these are doe to Bo
tha's Impertal antenglemenu 
PMtUllty tor Groat Britain.

from the family residenoa. Naaoose. 
the interment Uking place In l 
Nanaimo oometerr.

The deceased was an old tlnse 
•Ident of thU district and there 1 
* Ikrge attendance at the funeral. 

Bar. Mr. - '
M the graveside the pallbearers be-

t. Turner. », P. waUls. B. Kellett. 
h«<J R Carter.

tSO.PO. toiler front foot 11.006. 
-Vlcol BtrfeeiJiCrace to WInIfteld 

Crescent)—Toul cost II.J07. Cost 
per front foot. I0.7JS.

Hallburton street- Total cost.
cost per front foot.

*0.6042.
WInfleld Crescent — ToUl cost. 

*227* 10. Cost per front foot. 
*0.*S4.

The last named bylaw was Intro
duced by Aid. Busby and carried to 
the third reading, the other three be
ing Anally adopted.

Aid. Busby, ebalrman of the Pln- 
ance Committee, Introduced the Real 
Estate Tax Amendment Bylaw. 1*16,

as necessary to change the rate 
of rebate this year, reducing the 

Bt allowed on payment before 
Oct. 21, from aene-slxth to one-t 
the total amount due. the allowance 
In former years having been one- 
tenth. Those who paid their taxes in 
time might feel some tense of griev- 

(Coattnaed on Page T)ins.|

SPECIAL RED CROSS 
EFFORnOMORROW

dent of the British Red Cross Socie
ty. to the Lieutenant Governor of the 
Province calling attention to the spe
cial efforts being made Ihroughoat 
the empire this week. Elsewhere 
street collections are being held on 
Thursday bul In Nanaimo the Club 

arranged to raise funds by the 
ms of a unique entertainment 

tomorrow evening. Lord Lansdowne

••The money received from this ap
peal will be devoted entirely to re- 
levlng the sufferings of our wound- 
i soeldlers and sailors from homo 
iDd overseas st the various seat

from all psrU of the King's do
minions.

• We hare already received gener
is assistance In our work, but with 

the increase of British and overseas 
forces at the front there Is a corres
ponding Increase In our expenditures 
and we shall be truly grateful to you 
If you will help us by organising an 
appeal, sending proceeds to os for 
the object I have named

•I shall be greatly obliged If you 
a III communicate ttie following to 
.our gov..mment:

"Their Majesties the King and 
Qneen and Her Majesty Queen Ales- 
andra are giving us their gracious 
patronage, and I trust that you 
be able, to sM your way to help

NUG6EICHAIN 
TICKEISONSAIE

The tickets for the nugget chali 
e selling well; the chain Is eight 

Teel long and Is composed of 241 nug 
gets. It will be on exhibition It

low of Powers A Doyle on Sa
turday. Oct. *3. Tickets at *1 each 

be had from any member of the 
Chapter.

The marble table In Marilndale A 
Bate s window Is a gift to the Bas
tion Chapter The Girl Guides 
selling chances of the table at 
cents each.

At an early date a public drawing 
for these two articles will be held 
which all ticket holders will be In. 
ed. Full particulars of this will

The Chapter Is preparing Chrlst- 
nias boxea for our boys at the front 
All members of the order and any

mF mas cakes, plum p-iddlng.s. sho
I bread or candies, and cakes should

IJ-ox. baking powder 
tins. A little note of Christmas 
gteetlng. or a* card enclosed would 
enhance the value of the gift These 
articles will be received on the 
noons of Oct. 27 and 2 S 
E. workrooms. Pleas.’ i

““Anyone wishing wool for knitting 
can get It from Mrs Lewis. Townslte 
or Mrs. Angus McKsnxic, Hecate St.

n the i o n.

MINE ACaOENTS 
IN NINE MONTHS

mine faulltiea la B.C. for the third 
quarter of 1*16, based on reporU

oparatlag eompaales abow that two 
paraoaa were killed daring tbe three 
months ending Sept. 20. One of 
these occurred m Extension in An- 
gust, and the other In SepUmber In 
Sooth Wellington.

Tbe tout number of men killed la 
le mines of B.C. dnrlng tbe flrrt 

nine months of tbU year waa 47. 
compared with 1* for the eorreapond 
ing period laat year.' Tbe larga to
ul thla year ii aeeomnted for. by tba 
Sontb Wellington disaster U Feb
ruary. whan 1* niiaera were drown
ed by tbe UnndaUon of wnUr from 

BonUfleld wowklng, and by the 
dlaaeur la the Reaerve mine U May. 
when *2 mUers lost their llreu fol
lowing an explosion of gss.

Of 46 deaths nadergrouad tbte 
year, one was dae to fall of roof and 
rock; one to fall of eoal; one to mUe 
cars sad hsoUne; one to asphyxia
tion in mine gas; nineteen to drown
ing; and twenty-two to gss explo
sions.

Of the two men killed on the anr- 
faea one was killed by mine care and 
haulage, the other by loading boom 
on _______________________________

London. Oei. 1»— Tbe Prime Min
ister. Mr. Aaqoltb U aerlonaly 111 to
day. HU aUU of taaaltli wUl require 
hU withdrawal from public aeUTtty 
on lanve for a few dnya.

Shortly before one o'clock the fol
lowing bnlleVa waa Isauad from 
Downing atraet:

"fba Prime MlaUter U snffaring 
troip an attack of gastric caUrrh. 
which will neeeacluu a few days of 
complete

NANAIMO HORNET 
WRITES FROM FRONT

Mr. Chmriee Bamford of this city, 
has received s letter from btsold pal 
H. D. Thompson, more fsmllsrly 
known as "Tbe Onke" who U some
where In France. Amongst other 
sayings the Duke has the greeteet 
pleasure In writing that he has beea 
In the flrlng Una tor aoma ttma sad 
he says It's Jnst tike a game of Rug
by. but tbe main thing to watch Is 
that "Frltx" don's slip one over on 
you or get the drop. The Duke says: 

"I like It. We get plenty to est. 
and all the men are In the beet spir
its." Ha refers to Charles Stewart 
from Nanaimo. Ha is getting along 
flue. While wriUng In the trench 
he can hear old "Frlti's" shells 
bursting In tbe dlsUnce. He hopes 
all the old "Hornet boys ' are enjoy
ing themselves ss well as ho Is. They 
have plenty of smoking tobacco, but 
a great scarcity of chewing, and Im
possible to buy any.

In closing he wishes to be remem- 
red to all his old chums, particu

larly mentioning the Hornets. HU 
address is. PrivaU 2*71* R D. 
Thompson. 22 Company. 6 Platoon. 
C E F . Army P O . I.ondon. Eng

MR.ASQUI1Hieousiyii
WHISIIIUNl 

9WHI0M

Right fHon

day Mr. Asquith at- 
of the war eommlt- 

both of them held 
la Downing

Earlier la 
tended 
tee and 
at hU 
etreet.

‘Ae Right fHoa. H. H. Aaqatth U 
in hU *2rd year, baring been born at 
Morloy In Y^rkahlro In 1(62. He 
baa been Prime Minister and First 
Lord of tba -treasury since l**S, adc 
ceedlng Sir S. CampbeU-Baanerman 
on tbe Utter's death'. Ho entered 
parliament in 1SS6 and was appoint
ed Homs Secretary In 18*2 by Mr. 
Gladstone. In tiie Campbell-Baa- 
lermaa admfeutrntloa he wds Chan

cellor of tbe Bxebeqaer. HU | 
miership hap beea marked by

falra. of. 
of 1911, 
Lords, and 
DUeeUblUbl 
promlneot

irwM policy 
wiicb tbe Pi 
abolishing th 

t^H<

ParlUmsat BUI 
_ the veto of the 

Home Rale and WeUb 
bills of 1*12. are 

iplea.

ROUMANIA WILL 
FOLLOW ITALY'S LEAD

Rome. Ocl 18— the foreign office 
has authorised the statement that 
Italy will co-operate with the allies 
In dealing with tbe Balkan siiuatlon. 
The exact date of active Italian sup
port. at well as the direction which 
such support will take, are withheld, 
for the present for military reasons. 
It Is Slated, however, that Italiau 
troops will not be sent to Serbia < 
Montenegro, but elsewhere

Authorisation was given at tl 
same time to deny tbu exUtence of 
disagreement between Italy and il 
ohter allies respecting the Balkans. 
This report has been purposely spread 
It Is claimed, by Auslro-Germsn a- 
gents with the object of delaying Ron 
mania's Intervention, which It 
planned will occur when the Balki 
campaign U fully developed.

NANAIMO ASKS FOR 
INTER-CITY SOCCER

Vancouver. Oct. Ik— Secretary R. 
Korgie of the B C Football Aaaocla- 
tlon Is In receipt of a letter from Na
naimo officiala aplylng for affiliation 
• itli the B I'.F A., and aaklng Inter

rouver. The miners want to play 
their home games on Sundays, 
as the constitution of the provincial 
executive prohibits thla. there la not 
much chance for the Coal City. The 
application will probably be dealt 
with at the next meeting of tbe pro
vincial aasocUtlon.

Nanaimo made a tlmlUr request 
last year and the aaaoeUtlOD conced
ed a few points to try and securu 
them, but the deal fell through at the 
flnlah.

Sir KiCanoa FaMgaa* 
Londea. Oct. 1*— Sir Edward 

Caraon. attorney general, hat rai 
ed from tbe BrltUh cabineL

HU raalgnatlon. tbe Aral open 
anlfeeUtlo& of tbe divergence 

view known to exist among the mla- 
Uters. U the reault. according to an 

oriutive autemant. not of the 
roveriy over eontcripUon. bat of 

tba eondUlqa of affairs In tba Near 
Eaat.

Sir Edward himself, eo far. baa 
made no personal explanation of hla 
reasons for resigning, but It U un
derstood that he dME^^roved of the 
policy which U beWg followed In the 
Balkans and the method of confldlag 
the whole national policy to a small 
"Inner cabinet."

It U expected that there wlU be 
exciting debates in the House of Com 

11 tbU week, a severe stuck on 
government U planned by mem- 

I of tbe House In eonneetlon with 
general military policy. atpecUlly la 
the Near East.

SEVEN KUED IN mmiusE
Bntta. Mont. OeL 1»— Sovaa 

era killed today wnoa the powder 
hoBM of Oraalto Monntalm mUa of 
the North BuUe Company was blowa 
up. Four othera are known ta be In 
Juradnnd It U feared that throe otb- 

low mUalng wen blown to blU

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
FIRST CONTINENTAL 

COMPLETES TRIP
Vancouver. Oct. 19— With the 

coming of the first transconllnenul 
i over rile Cnnndiao Northern 

railway at an early hour thU mor
ning another epoch in tbe develop
ment of the west has ueen entered, 
upon. The train which arrived this 
morning carried a notable party. Asl 
the guests of Sir WUl 
president of the C.N.R. system, -and 
Sir Donald Mann. Aral vlce-prealdent 
twenty senators, fifty members 
the House of Comm,

ipaper tueu. repreaeotalivea 
the leading Journali of this continent 
sod a number of officials of the road, 
reached Vancouver this morning.

The trip was for the purpose of 
meklng an Inspection of the line and 

Inaugurate the transcontinental 
service, whlph will start on Nov.
The members bf the party remained 
on Uie train during the night. They 
will proceed to Victoria by the C.P. 
R host at to o'clock this morning 
and will return to the city tomorrow.

. of 
thirty

Cliarlea ChapUn at Ui# Bgon llonlght

BritUh pubUe aeriona eonearn and In 
tbe ^popular mlad any idea of tbe 
withdrawal from the DardanaUaa os- 
pedlllon U axoeadlngly uwalco 

Tbe poeltloa of Sir Edward Caraoa 
tba attonuy geaaral. U the aabjaet 

mtUneiu apaenUtlon. The 1 
thlnka bU pooMloa will be daffat 
tba maatiag of tba eaUnM Wbleb wOl 
be bold today.

Sir Edward U balUvad to ba pro- 
tatlag agalnot oabinet aeeraey 

the vatom natter whieb everyt

or flve mambera of tba cMnnL 
The Timea aaya tbe cabinet sUU 

boldi together and that tbero are 
gronada for bopUg it will hold 
getbar loag eneagb to Sad a aolntlon 
of the grave dimcnltlee tor wbleb

fear that eoaicriptioaUto wUl try to 
break np tba eabtoet ovmt batore 
Lord Derby U given n chance to try 
hU volnntary acbeme of 
givee a report that Wiaaton CburcbT 
III to dariron. of boing in tho light

Bolgrodo dUtrieto.
How AnMoo iMt. 

bona, Oct. 1»— BrlUab 
French troope conttnna to iMembork 
at SaloaikL Tba nnabor of troow 
U so largo that U ta MfliilMl’ G 
forward them AU by rnR to BwUn. 

looadon, Oct. 1»— Tho dortnipn o
Dwhy of Loacaator In Ufdreemeau to tbo BaUun front te 

Indtealed in n daapateb tnm Atbnna 
today to tbe Exebongo TelMRipb Oa. 
It U said tba doetaten baa bean oom- 
mnoicated to tba Graok govwnuonL 

TbU Infornution wag qpavoyod, 
e sorrropondant aarorto. luVia form 

of a friendly note from tba'BritiBh' 
and Rusiaa minUtora at AUane to 
tba Qraak govornmonL in wbleb tba 
plana of the entente powan 
Uned.

Tbe note U alpo ante to have peteu 
ed oat that Ue —------------- o_._

BMiraOH VODAT

Boottle. oa. 1»— The CUUeat' 
Bank at Renton, a snbnrb of Seattlo 

held up and robbed of over 
tbonaand doUnra In gold and enrroaey 
eborOy before eleaiag time thU after- 

. Only one woman wee In the 
lobby at the Ume when two 

bandtu enured. One remaining at 
the door while tbe other pointed 
Urge pUtoI at the eaahUr and de
manded all tbe money la slgbL V 

It. The baadiu then ran tw 
blocks down tbe street and entered 
fast auto and dashed away at full 
speed U tbe direction of SeatUe. Br
ing a few shots as they went. Foaiee ^ 
are ont In every direction.

ZEPPEUN WRECKED 
ON FACTORY CHIMNEY

London. Oct. 1*— A London 
of glam manufacturers which 1 
plant at Naubeuge. Fraace. recelred 
tbe following cable today;

"Tbo chimney of out Manbego 
works baa been deetroyed by a Zeb- 
pello dashing Into It. All the occ 
pants of tbe ZoppelU were killed.'

The funeral of the late Wl 
Jonet took place thU afternoon from 
the residence of -Mrs. M. Jones. Five 
Acrea. to St. Paul'i church, tbe Rev. 
Mr. Cockahott offlcUtlng. The pall- 
bcarera J. T. Merrlt. M Lewli. J Ho- 
ger, W. McLellan and Alex WaUon.

London. Oct. 19— "Approxlm 
26,090 was tbe offlcUI answer In the 
House o; Commons this . tternoon to 
a request for inroimatSon regarding 
the toul number of British prisoners 
of war In Germany.

BKsmL iN)IJa.\t4 l.s iim'i^

The steamer Beule Dollar, of the 
Robert Dollar Steamship Company's 
fleet, passed op to Nsnalmo early 
yesterday morning from San Fran
cisco After taking on coal here she 
will go to Vancouver and thence 
San Francisco. On her last voyage 
from this coast the Bessie Dollar 
rled a full CArito of lumber from 
uoa Ba.v to New York. The steamer 
Robert Dollar of the tame fleet4?le 
new on her way acroM the Paclfle 
from the Orient

Pnria, Ocl Thn Wmm mr-

of tba King bee deeinrod tbA 
state of war axUto botwron Rely and 
Bnigarta by raaaim of Bnicaria'a bnv-

on tba Daunbo front, m 
rotlro wttb tba eoMOV 
troat of tba I

na aaar tba Vaidar ttm

n. ro ter a. bp 1
MptmI, fcavpj^ progypoi m \

m of tba tarwn off rrom- |

way to tbu ttiBtrict, tba teMB* wba* ]

totarprouttea of Graaea'a trooty ob- 
Ugntioas to

Peru. Ocl 1* —Haavy 
tba Bulgariana la the OgbUag wbleb 
preceded the eaptnro of
by tbe aniea. are reported in a 
patob from Saloatkl to Milan, 
warded to tba Havaa Nawi Aguaey. 
It U aaeartad that entire batUl

BritUb and French troopa, tba da-

. Vntmnf
On tba (A

tba cnptnn of Etrmmntti 
atontagto vaiaa. a. tu on

tba daCHM of tba ■ 
of tbo raUvroroM eompMa 0|p Bib-

gmxdtebnrpbfftitertU 
ad. The ctvtngb Hapniit 
haateftnadamgnWb, wbb 
to tba bandta ot 4ha mIBiHy q 
Oarman otneoia.

oat raporto wfll not tm* n maU 
Hnt to tba Balkus, b« m m—fl 
of tbair navy In tba Aapaaa aon. 
which pjaoa an anted Sant baa nmni 
gatbarad, U looked ter.

The patat at whiefe tba RnoMm

a wUl have a enrpaloa tor tba 
OMtral powers, aad alapa arv hatag 
takan to bring Tnrkay A bar knaoa

FRENCH FUm IN 

UIE UK
Paria. Oct. 19— Oarman att 

with band grenaden laat night to tba 
northaaat of Souehat ware complete
ly ropnUad by tba PraMk toroaa. aa- 
eording to tba French official roport 
tbU afternoon. Tbe Wxt of tbo i

lliD UEOIff 
lEiyiSdKilNS

"Oarman torcaa teat night daUvar- 
ad throe aeries of attacka making nro 
of band granadea la BoU-aa-Radhe to 
the northeast of Sonriieg.

"Oar infantry flrmly entranebad in 
the poaUtoa recently conqnorad

,U In thU tbey. were helped by 
IT batteries.
•The concentrated flro of onr ar

tillery ngateat the baUeriea of 
aanmy pnt n stop to the nevere 
hardment directed by thenk'niulnat 

positions at Lea Epargea.-*

Flushing. Holland. Oct. 1*— Du 
ing the whole of yesterday aftaraec 
_ con.ti.aoua haavy gun flro to tJ 
soutn was audible here. R U tbonghl 
probably that tbero Waa a bombard 
meat of ihe Belgian coaaL Owing to 
he fog It waa Impoaalbla to make 
•bfervations.

mdon.Om.fl
qntth'a abrnmeo David Lloyd I 
Minuter of Mnnltlama. lad H 

smmonatkua; 
ed off all propoaaflan el what tea gm.

dtbotemnn : 
n and state

t rogardteg tbn altnm-«

SerVa Lloyd Oaorga waa omly abln 
tossy.

"Tba mrbtoda wbareby Italy ana

teg fterbla in tbo t

■to Ian Til Mil 11 BocnlM 
rodat.. Ol|. li- Major O.

U made tm tea wte often.
Pending Ganaifll Maarofl urMi 

at tba GaUlpoH ptetnwiln. Majar fl 
aral William Rld^l Btedwood i

aUNERKUK;
GERMAN FiGBin

the WlUon line, baa beea anak. 
poru any that the crow were aU tev-

Stockholm, Oct. 1>— The Oermaq 
steamers Pernambneo and Sooadar-

hanon was kept aflpat ky bar cnrcp o( 
wool. Bath gnmSh wero bound ter 
Oermaay. Tbo Paraai 
a cargo of Iron oro.



CANADIAN aiyJK 
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safety DE?POSIT BOXES

IMUos llosniA- •>« «l HoubuU.
- BBO i h«'. ■ • tmr which oaa «»- ' 

tke. BNJ*MrtAn «r*nfth, II
, enjcRBd in defeadinc tu Tmni- 

, Wb boi Jrr*. RnMitm oonld poB- 
•Ibljr cparn fiioagh men to enter* by 
NiAy-of QelnU. it RmnanU will (lee 
them i>a»««re. To amat euch pw- 
mlniott. hor»ror. will certainly be 
Uken ni tanUmonoL to a declaration 
e( war b> thb Central powers.

pwr to be brlUlant, unless Russia Is 
ablh to enter Into direct conMct with 
the BullCars.. It neither Russia 
Rumania aid. tbwi the plan ot taking 
Bofla U still dependent upon the sue 
cesaful holding of Nish against 
Oerman advanoe, for It Is only by 
thU route that military supplies may 
be obtained.

Paris and London seem confl 
that Ru^a will be able to entei 
game. Berlin U apaprently equally 
eonOdent that the ctar will no ' 
able to more.

ispEOttiiy Fo« 
WOMEII

“Fn«-a-ll«s”llwl[iiwnas 
Woman’s Best Hedlcliie

••f BUIT-A-TIVES," the famous 
fttut inHViee la particularly well suited

rrthruuofvM.
diU pleasant taste.and gentle aouon ana I 

In severe cases of r.; - . 
gfsiion, Bloatins, Sick Jleadackes, Jhim 
Im The Back, Nemraigia, or a 
R,-Dcwa Cb«/t/»/<Vw»."Frult.a-tlT«a 
is the only medicine needed to oowt 
such troubles and restore the sufferer 
to complete health.

M a Ionic, ‘•Fruiba-Uroa" la Inra- 
luable to purify and enrich the Wood 
and build up stringth and vigor.

60c./box. 6 fort2.S0, trial.aise 2!^. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruib 
a-Uvoa Llmitod, OtUwa.

f:c;idon. fV-. IS- T. e r..iNa! cor
respondent of the Times, reviewing 
the successful Hrtllsh submarine ac
tivity in the Baltic and In the Sea of 
Marmora, says thst he thinks these 
successes warrant reconsideration of 
the British position towards neutrals 
in connection with the naval constrle 
Uon of Germany. He conildera that 
there is no reason why American su- 

Ibllities should not be altoge-

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than
We Charge You?

- " ............................... ■ -

It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times-

W'e aveh 130 pairs of Ladies’ Tan Boots in lace and 
bOtlon. These are suitable for winter wear and for 
26 cents you can have them dyed black. ReKular 
♦6.00 to 16.50. Our Price ..... .$2^1

HOW POSSIBLE Backed by a reputation
earned In the kitchens 

of Canada n

PURITyFLQUm

PAIf 1QRET

"Haftt” BobU for men, the newest styles ^

WHY PAY MOREY

']_-^sl-5yright Boot for men, latest shapes,
, At . * . . * P » 4 . . s . - w

WHY PAY HORIY

^ Felt Uned Buskin ^llpper^ ^
At  ..........fiao

WHY PAY MOREY ,

Udies’ Strap Slip jers ^

WHY PAY MOREY

OnifflioN
SALESMAN

bnnUte Sliw»«n>i' SMk <r omw.

••with British submnrtous able to 
mslntnln their pressure In the BslUc 
and the Sen of Marmors. we are In a 

,n to make a blockade quite 
M effective ts-dhnt which was 1 
cised on the Confederate slates 
log the American civil war," 
the correspondent.

••It should be possible to declare a 
blockade which would fulflll all re
quirements of international law and 
be both Impartial and effective. . A 
concession of this character would 
make no difference Ui the work of 

Seet and would come at a propl- 
...js moment when the Germane 
have decUred their Inlenllona to too- 
dlfy IbeU policy In regard to the sink 
ing of merchantmen."

UQVOU ACfT, 1010.
(Section «A)

Notice Is hereby given \hat. on the 
Uth day of November next, applica
tion win be made to ihe Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
ot the hotel licence to sell liquor by 
retail in the hotel known as the 
Rod and Qdn Hotel, altuale at 
ParkvvUle. la the Province of BriUsk 
Columbia. h

Dated this 4tb day ot October. 
1*16.

ANN HIRST,
AppIleaoC

uqijor Aqr, loio.
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

15th day ot November next, appllea- 
wlll be made to the Superinten- 
ot Provincial Pollee for renewal 

ot the boul to aeU uqnt 
reuil In the hoUl known as the 
Half-Way Hotel, situate at North- 
field. la the ProTlnce of British Co- 
nmbla.

Dated this 4th day of Oetober, 
•IS.

KUBABETH PARROTT
Applicant

Children Cry for Fletebor'a

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

MhitMte to • harmlemrgabatMato for CMtor OO. Pm*.sasfiT&ef
Uie relief of Cm^ImMob, 
Teethlnr TroolilegiS

CASTORIA always

UQL’OR act, 1010.
Nptlee U hereby given that on the 

Ifith 4ay of November next, applloa- 
tlon will be made to the 
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
of the hotel lleenee to sell liquor by 
reUU In the hotel known aa the

The Telephone
Will Save YoyMoney

In the Province of British CoInmbU.
Dated thi* 4th day of Oetober, 

ISIS.
A. ODBULETTE,
C. DINDOFF.

, Spplleant

LIQUOR Aor. 101a 
WoctiofiAa.)

Notice U hereby giyen fhaf on the 
ISlh day of .November neat, aypHca- 
tlon will he made to the Bupertaten- 
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of the llcenso for the mUe ot 
liquor by wholeenle In and upon th 
premUee known ae Mahrer'a Wbolo- 
sale Store. aituaU at theeClty of 
Nanaimo, -B. C., npon the' Undo de- 

>ed as entire Blrst't Block, 
boundid by Wharf, Front and Bas
tion Btroeu and Wator Front.

Paled thU 4th 4«r or Oetober. 
l»ll.

MAHRER * CO- 
A P. R. MeOUl. Mgr.

AppUcanL

UQVOR Aqr, 1010 
(Seetlan 4S.)

NoUee l4 hereby giren that on the 
Uth day of November next, nppllea-

n will b(i ma4e to the B 
dent of Prnvlneifl Pplien for 
newal of tho Uean»e for the 
llqnor by whoUoalo In and upon the 
promleoe known eg the Union Brow- 
ory Co., Llmitod, Uablllty, eltneta at 
Uo City of Nanaimo. B. C.. upon the 
Unde daeorlbed ai LoU I and 4. 
Block It, -

Dated this 4th day of. Oetober.
ms. i------- >

CONRAD REIFEL, Mgr., 
Applicant

In USe For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

l49POil 4QP, isi».
NottiM. le hereby given rbaf. on the 

ISIli day of November negt, applica
tion will be made to tbe Bnpertnten- 
dent ot Provincial Police tor renewal 
of the hotel Ueeneo to sell liquor by 
reUU In Ue botui known ae the 
Quallcnm Inn, eltneu et Qnellcnm 
Beach, la the Provlnee of British Co- 
•ninbla.

Bated this 4tb day ot October,
mi.
MERCHANTS TRUST * TRADING 

COMPANY,

R. D. Boyde, Mgr.
Applicant

Notice is herehg given that on the 
Uth dey of November next appliea- 
tloB will be ntkde to tbe SnperhiUn- 
dent ot ProTlneUl Police tor rmewal 
of the hotel licence to sell Uqnor by 
retell In tbe hotel known ae the 
W^heateheef Hotel, eltneU on Vletorle 
Road. Bear South Wellington. In the 
Provlnee ot BrltlUh Columbia.

Dated tble 4tb day ot October.
ms.

ANDREW MAHUE,
AppUcaat

Figure it out. If you liavo no telephone, what dow 
it cost ydu,‘ in actual coin, to go to Uie store wbea 
you want something? If you go down town several 
hours are taken up. Apart from the monetary consi
deration, by using your telephone you would have 
more time for oUier household purposes. *'

If you want to get your friends over for aa eveniiig 
you havcb either to travel or send letters. Pottage, 
envelopes and paper count up.

If you jot down little items of expense daring a 
i^th, you will probably find that they total lonofe^ 

'Than tbe cost of the telephone.
The telephone actually pays for itself.

You will find it is not a luxury. On the coobaiy, 
it is a necessity. The more you use it, the moisjn 
will find it so.

miepiiel
Limited

RE MEMBER-1

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A GMd Name for a Coed WMital
«*OLO EHERMAM” !• A wall-imtuiwd whlslwy, 
krw in lasts snd with a ftiw arotns. TryHfwjiwr 

self.
For sals by

MAHREB & GO.
Nanaimo, B. G. TelophoMK

WHITE STAR LINE
Rom mu ttawntn.

- How VorkOlNOfpool.

•as. "LAPLAND" It.soe .......................................... Ncvjmkf •*
Firot Ctaac t»S; Soeoad Olacc |S«: Third Clam IM-H-

U.W, Amoriew. .tlomer. onder 

PaeUte AgMt: or Compaay Otica •!• Socohd Avmaa

AdvarUao to tao Ifaaaiao mo FM.



MM.

nsdar and by Tlrto* of tho »«wcn 
«.««lned in • eontrwt of CondlUon- 
5? 1^0 or "Uen noto” d.wd lb. 4th 
!L of Uecmbor. 1*1«. A.D., • tni.
SJyof which wUlboproduoMfottho

of tho onlo, I will. oBor fox mIo 
S will Mil bV public nnctlon at 

CroMln, on WodnaMla, 
ootobor tho »0th, at tha hour of 
S10 o-eloch a.».. th. fonowln,

r'te"
’*’Vd?r/bly Qeldlni (Prlnco) imall 

■ wpu. .trip, on faco. 1860 IbM. 14

Light Bay Ooldlnfi (Bob 
oBd Tom) 1400 oach, about 14 Toara

°"l Sorrol Ooldlng (Bandy) 1800 Iba.

**i^nr*k*ltoy DrlTlng Mara (Queen) 
tse Ibo., 8 years old.

1 Logging Truck. 8 seU double

***1-14 ft. *46-lnch^ 100 h.p. Bolter, 
made by Victoria Mach. Dept.

1 48 b.p. centre crank engine. 1 
88 b.p. centre crank engine.

1 Berlin Machine Co. Planer. No. 
108-8x13 inch.

8 cut-off eawi lor planer. 1 saw- 
grlndar.

1 planer knife grinder, 
a cut-off saws for main mllL 
1 Ko. 3 Bhaake Machine Co. edger. 
1 43 toeh carriage (Bhaake). ' 

btoeks.
8 83 inch dreuUr Dlsslon saws.
1 Blaekamlth's outfit eompleU.- 
1 donkey engine and 1600 feet ca

ble and 3000 feet haul back line.
The aboTe will be sold en bloc. 
Terms of sale es^.

CTfiaw J. TRAWrORD, 
Pkertff in and for the County of Na- 

falrao. >

CANAOIAN
PACIFIC

_SJ3^Prinoess F^tricia
r to Mualaow daUr at •
as. Oharmer

Mawtasa ta Vain Bar O 
WHiMday aad PUdap at 1;U p-m

rrt^at l:M a 
aaa nowM.

HEATS
joloy. Young. Tender.
Ed.Qiitnnelift8«os

McAdie
Th« UnderUker 

Phone 180 Al'ertSi.

J. B. MoOBSGOB

OBleaa %ttar ■
Oonarctal Streat.

NaQaimo CleaaiDg& 
Dye Wor's

Under New Maasgement 
Nexs'to WaUftara'i. PtlOOe 440

' Committee bad cohsldered the
r but at the present time the a- 

mount of expenditure InrolTed was 
so great that It was a question 
the ratepayers of the street' would 
sanction It. The widening of the 

lant the construction of 
reulnlng wall and the expropriat 
of property, an enormous amount of 

If the ratepayers on Wallace 
street wanted tbe street widened 

up to them to ask for H. and be 
sure they wanted It, but he would 
not be in favor of the Council Uklng 
tbe Initiative In ibe matter.

Mayor PlanU further explain^ 
that the original proposal was to 
widen tbe street by Uklng a strip 
off the west side. At that time 
brick bnlldtng was bum up to 
original line and now there U a sec
ond building. Now they want the 
street widened at the expense at the. 
loU on tbe opposite side of the street. 
This would mean making those loU 
so small that they won)d be practi
cally uMeas. It would mean that 
the full loU would have to be pur
chased by the city.

Boyal Dye Works

bfuult &NiDaiDofiy
Effective Aug. 6

[: IMMwflDlaaeoIfnMalnso as follows
h VUtorU and polnu south. daUy at
V M9ap4l«-lf-

WaUlngton and Northflnld. daUy ai 
li:46 sad lt:«|. _ ^
ParkprlUa and Conrtsoay. Tueedays 

nuradaya and Baturdays 13:48. 
ParksTtna and Port Albonl. Mow 

days. Wadaoodaya and PrldayalSi48 
Trstas dan Naaalmo from PMk^lh

POBI AUBUa uonoH. 
Prom Port Alboral and Par^U

T^oodapu. TkUrtdayS aa^ Bbtar
4ojro, ill Mill-

In the Countsy Court. Vancouver, 
holdea at Vancouver, and in the 
County Court of Nanaimo, holdea 
Nanaimo.

BBTWEBN 
Dillard A. Whitaker et al. Plaintiffs, 

and
B.C. Bheep Co.. Umlted. Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a warrant 
of Execution to me 41rected, against 
the goods and chaileU of the B.C. 
Sheep Company. Llmlled. wherein 
DlllUrd A. Whitaker et el-ara plsln-» 
tiffs. I will offer for sale and will 
sell, on Wednesday, the 30tb day * 
October, at the hour of 3 p.m.. on 
the premises known as the BX. 
Sheep Company's farm, situated be- 
.ween the Biological Station and the 
Whaling Builon. between two and 

ree hundred sheep.
These will be S0>4 ‘h '»l» *«

Terms of sale cash
CHA8. J TRAWrORD, 

Sheriff In and for Cuunty ofNanalmo

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some- 
thiag al a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article 4 liWe price- 

You way want to hire help. 
You may want a ponition. 
You may want to rent -a 

bouse.
You may have a house to 

rent. ^
Ut the people know your 

wanU through

Aid. Bnsby asked whether any of- 
fllcUl word ba4 bW reoelyod as to 
when the soldiers were to )w expect
ed to uke up thttjr w(Btw quartera 
In NanaliqoT 

Mayor Plaata replied that he had 
no official tntormatlOB on tbe^maUar 
and In fact no one In tbe province ap
peared to know. That Naaalmo 
would have tome men hare 
shown by the visits of so many offi
cers from time to time to inspect the 
local quarters. Colonel Kirkpatrick 
and Major Ritchie went over ' 
ground only tho other day. but they 
were not then In possession of any 
positive information. There so?™^** 
nc goo4 to be dope la worrying them 
about'it Just now.

(Ml Tauk ou Wharf.

Aid Shaw ea behalf of the Streets 
Committee, to whom had been refer
red the request from Mr Noel 
Farlane for leave to erect a gasoline 
tank on the Johnston wharf, reported 
that after Investigation this
______ for the Street Committee to
report on. as the tank did ^o\ aff«:l 
any atreei or relqf te etreet work at 

As II was a matter only of (Ire 
protection It would more properly be 
dealt with by tht Fire Wardens, 
perhaps by the Leslslatlre Comml 

lo might hare something to sa 
whether his request could come un 

der the Garage Bylaw, considering 
)l a garage hot a wharf In ’ 
He. moved that It be referred 
Fire lyardens.

- Ferguson, cpplrman ‘he 
Flra Warueas. remarked that Aid 
Forrealer should have known belter 
than refer inch a qiieatlon 
.Otreets Committee. He understood 

Aid Shaw had writtei 
nre underwriters ou the pelut. going 
over the head of the Fire Chief, 
whom tbe underwriters would have 

refer In any case to enquire If the 
bylaws werb being compiled with 

0 eommlltees to whom thli 
had been already reUxiwd 

had made a bat) ]cib of U. and wl 
the uae in referring U to s 

iherl
Aid. Forrester replied that If the 

other two committees had made such 
of the queatlon It i 

right smother should have a

Nanaimo Free Press
1CENir.:T;

jyenty.fWe CenU minimum charge.
w A Word 

A Week

I CECIL
1 JfarSOe. I
! Yvlor I
( NewFaUdcWintcr I

WANT ADS,
FIVE ROOMED HOU8® to ru%t. oa 

Btewurt Avenue. -rowMlU. |I|. 
Phone 83S. il-a

FOR RENT — Two front n 
fpraUbed. urtth puatry. oUy water 
etc., alee room with board la prV* 
vale family, lady preferred. Fine 
street. bes)de Catkolle (
Ury. »l«-

uguoa AQt. in*.
NdtTca to beeeba gtvea that, oa the 

18th day of November aext. appltoa- 
tlott wm be grade to tbe Buperlatra- 

el Frovtodal PoUoe tor renewal

FOR BALE— Cheap. 3 beds, 
piste, and dresser. Apply 341

e( the hotel llosswe to oeU liquor by 
eWtaU ta tbe bottt known as the 
WeUlstton HoteL sltaaU at Well- 
tagten. al tbe frrovlnoe of British 
Oolussbla.

Dstsd thU 4th dsy of Ootobsr. 
UlS.

JOHN R. THOMAB.

WANTED—Boarders lo prtvsts fam
ily, Apply 887 Bslby street *-

fOR RENT—Faralsbed kensekeq*
tag rooms. Apply Mra Harold. Ir- 
wla street alS-tt

FOR RENT—A baUdtag soltable for 
garage or Uvery stable, on Wsltooe 
street Apply Oeo. Csvalsky.

TO RE.NT—Choice hoine na Weeley 
street, strictly modera. vera eon- 
venleat sad eosy, large bseement 
and furnace. 834. Msrtlndsle A 
Bate.

QJLdmm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

. etelf frees beer from becteria. Wh^ YPO di^ • glM wt 
UJLO. bier, it not onlr refreshes and tones strent*
thens the body. Let us send you atrial case? v

Inion Brewing CjD^ ttd.
W.E.U>ldW liljTBi tq.
EMdtaBi dafU iNta 1 ». M 
ta S p. ta, foota twa.

por-
Col-

Cosl mining rtgbte ot we Dotata- 
ion,' in Manitoba, Baskslcbewms sad 
Alberta, tbe Yukon territory. *' * 
Nortbweet territories, and In a 
lion of tha Provlnoa ^ BrtU^ 
«mbta, may be leaaed tor a Ui 
twenSf-ooTyaart at an aa^ r

rr..v.'£i.“Jt‘:-ssr-5T
unaruveyod tarritory tbe tract appW 
ed tor aball be staked out by tbe ap 
plleant him If. _____

.Mayor FUnta Introduced the sub
let of flnanclng tho recent entertain 
ment of the Australian Cadeta and

J^imablo output of 0 
rate of Sre oenta per

UQCOR ACT. 1*10.

Notice la hereby given that on th»

Hon will be made to the 8u’perinK>' 
d«Kit of Provincial Police tor the re
newal of the llceaee lor the aale of 
liquor by wkoleeale ta and upon the 
premises known as tbe Empire Brew- 
sry. sltuste at Nanaimo. B. C.. upon 
the land detcrlbed aa Lot 6. Block 
M. Kennedy itroet.

bated thto 4tb day ot October.
US.

• PETER WEIGLE.
Applicant.

be paid oa tbs 
at ot tbe mine i

'Thi'pireon mine aball

IrrTs.i^n^ta-rfor^.'ffaiqran^ 
“‘J ^L’^V^.rrreT ST. ^
r^u«urnT.h"^-S^«;

'tadSd  ̂tbs
mining rlgbu only, but tha jy-—- 
m»T S. portniued to purchase what
ever avaUable iurfaoe rights as may 

oonaflfered neoaaaary for tbs wort- 
ing ot the mtaea at tbs

‘“p^r^U taXormathM 
lOuid be made

e ot 814

a apUeatlon 
Becretary of 
Utarlor. CK- 

to an ageal or auVAgeni

V W. COKT. 
Deputy Minuter of tholntartor.

0 tbe 
if the

t wQ ata be paM

HodgnBcaconnires
»-nHEoldboeo<gi
1 files were die M«ra 

lodiep«|ie. I

Theach

the Beacon
he places hk

to-day an ihiuBg-UgMi • <i>P ^
tioo to a walHig wdA

mu Ito siodBD IIII«^|IWW W*
Fires of Nevrapaper Advmg^
Wore the peoiJe b s wyr, tto» w# S^ >«•*•

ed^ beset spiswMtMo sad *“*'“*■
Whe can M te lee BIT <by dwPowJe,.'''-StaixlariMealW«e,''''Seih^W_^ia4‘«SifaqRw
-Ponn^'. Undt^ur.- "Intoa'JWiliu Seq^ sed—W -b->

Toth.MaBnf*el««arfCaMeda J^l'CLa.Ad 
E.A<W-ss-s«s-i4-^pA»yh«W |f,«ased.lie
■smipwa AuyMStssitocwsedyMr tosed be wsff tor yseIskssslhi iisas*^<aMrae»—- ^

to-kkya.u-s.to.sei.d-aitaraa.to*
kdleipnUtofarar) B-ddae Tssstaa

.,b
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Nourish 
Your Body

OOP LIVER OIL:js^5Lr«siai:
IlMl- .

HDUSt
AibCAiM

iEFMENnON
At SuiA Bmu. ' TkM :

Hl«h water ... ... ... S:S1 10.8
Low weur ... .................8:14
HUh water................ ...18:88 18.8
Low water............... 88:1#

Naaatao tUlaa are awraw auataa 
tar tfcaa 8aa4 Beada.
DoAd'a Narrowa-Staek water 

1 keor 48 tataataa bafora hlfk water, 
a»41 kMw 18 ataataa katoie l4

OebitolePta “
--------------- betora high water bed 1
^ y tatawtae beCora lew water at

The Ledlea' AtnbulanM Claai wlU 
meat U>U eTeatng in the Board of 
Trade rooma at 7:48 aharp, for elec
tion of ofleera. followed by a lee- 
— from Dr. WUka.

Don’t taU to hear Capt Camleb- 
ael at Bed Crow eraaing. Opera 

la Wadneaday night.

Mlw Urania Dobeaon’a aolo with 
ekoraa "When We Wind Up Onr 
Wateh OB the Bhtae" wtu no doubt 
be a plaaMag one. Mlw Dobeaon will 
wear a eeatUBe r^reaeoUng ell the 
AlUaa’ eofaRU. and with a patriotic 
atage aatttag the effect thonid bo 
vary beanUfal . lllia Dobaaon wlU 
aiao tntraduee one veraa.which haa 

epaeuny written for the Caa- 
t beroaa. Opera Houae. Wad- 
ay. October 8»th.

The raeldeau of Nanooaa Diatrlet 
era heldiag a big danea in the Na- 
aooaa Ball on Satarday next Oenta 
wUl be diargad the eman enm of 60 
OMta aad ladlae are aaked to bring

aAnanri of the ^phaity ( 
obaetta wfl] ha baU at 8 o’doek i 
night In the Aaaawhly HaO.

night at the ataatlag eaUad for

Ham a elaei and Mr. Areber 
ataetad praeidaBt and 8(r. A Murdoch, 
aaeratary-traaaarer. The quaaUon 
doctor and elaw nighta have yat _ 
ha arranged, and nattoa of the next 
■Mating wtu be gtrau in the prew.

Bla Lordahtp Ckiar Juatiea Maodon

varwnr during the abawea 
*ra* tte pcWMaea of Uentaaaat Oov 

^ r:lh.Bh]wa^ nahaan 
h> wgriBtat Aba Oatatataa at

•n* Orunga Idly Lodge wlB auat 
Mnerraw avMiag at T.8# la

*d ta atond.

BMBbrre of the Bed Crow 
Qab aw requretad to head la tbalr 
" W or ttahata to the weratnry 

taoday rvwaing at the Opera

Btaaa L. Wtakebnaan. aigbt ^
with typhoid farer. arrlvod la the elty
>M*etdmy and -wiu epaad • wono, 

With trtanda in Nanattaa and

I ORV» OOT. Slit

m

of hia tnrantlna of the to- 
tawb- ■Ota Wlaon pboa- 

agi^ Jbhhan and dhalwa or the 
Unllnd Btotaa and Canada nra ohaarr 
«lg aa of aaut weak a. Bdiaoa wadk 
la ealabrattoa of the eonplato raeov- 
ary nC Tkoaua A. Bdh»a from the 
Nt that vlaltad hta Orange. M. 
A. hMdery to Deeembar laat. Oee. A. 

rMugl«,C*.o*tWaclty. has 
M tor a nunibor of dbatoa- 
la a? Mtaaa^-B8pr. taraatfoa 

k;- aid also baa
. aa . JHtaea . Dtawaad disk 

l^oaagr^ wtodaw dUpitay wntow

Oot

to danata 8SMP to tba Pa-ll' • ■to cal aft tba pro.

There’s a Subtle Charm
about the delicious flavour of

"SUADA”
This flavour is unique 2hnd never found 
In chea|>^ ordinary teas. Let us mail 
you a sample Black, Mixed or Green.

wim
You know Unt Uils is probably the best apple 

grown on Vancouver Island—It' is highly colored, line 
flavored apple and will keep nicely for two months 
yet. We are offering a splendid lot of Uicse apples at

$1.50 per Box 

Geo. S. Pearson &, Co.
PBrUtM

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Blook

m
12.50 Special Sale of

SiDie EfeniD!] Dresseii
i.ii. in ...............' 1.11.. _

25 Beautiful Kveiiing Oowns, made of Uie richest materials, Messaline an<i ow 
eues Silks and uiiious, trimmed with elaborate beading and silk insertions.

Tliis is a special purclmse of traveller's samples, some of which the trimn.s'^ 
lone i.H wortJi the sale price. unmmg t.

, It will he well worth your while to come and see 
Iheiii, $25.(10. and $50.00 Gowns at $12.50 .J,

Hr Armstrong & Co.'Jg?

mDOEIIillf -■namw
BASKET 80C1AU 

Tba young.indiM of the Welling- 
MettaodUt Church wil hold • bi 

ket Miinl on Wedneiduy eveotog 
8 o’clock. A good program ia being 
provided. Come along boya and en- 

(Joy youreelvw^

Ptarocrad. OeL 18—Thn eSieinl I 
communication iaaued laat night by 
the war office waa aa followt:

"to the rntoon of Riga, on the ri
ver Aa. north of Miun. enemy ele- 

lU which adTnneed beyond Herxo- 
gahot were thrown back aeroes the 
rtvw.

"On the Dvlnsk front the Oennnne

> of the village 
of Nourrihatxy. an the eouthem 
shore of Luke Diaewluty. We eep- 

aad guchlne gune.
"On the npper Nlemeu. nbove 0»- 

Huttahi. we enrrtod by aaennlt the

"ffunth of the PripM reglan and on

ADGnlHALe
Thursday,Oct. 21

At 8.M O’Ooek

Mr. P. Birkett
(Of the Canadian Exploaivea Co. 
Wbo,ia leaving for England.
I win aell by public auetion at Ida 

uMdeuee. top of Departure Buy HID
snnriHfl boom—PUno by Lnm-

the middle 8tyr our troops yeeterduy her A Co., England; s' reception 
—*“d na impertunt sneeaw during ehalra. cost 816 eueb; Pmealun eur- 

oeapatioa at the vUlage of So-'pet aq.. coat 860; oak flat aecreuire; 
tehiehty. above Rafalovka. ~ ------DVka. We folding centre ubie, cost 180; solid 

iaeladlng; Spaniah mahogany Jar and atand. 
and 600 coat ISO; eombtoutloa book eaae and

Maehmeate of our enralry ebarg 
ed the Simmy near the etuUon of Po- 
ddMeevKeht, went of Rnfnlovka. We 
eaptnred thirty offleere and over one

Borto aad eunUi onr troops occupied 
the vOlugn or NovoeuUl. on the Styr 
abeva Cwrtoryak, and iu brldge- 
heud. After we hed rupuleed un ene- 

nter attack we took over Oer- 
mua and Austrian wldtara and a 
number of bomb thruwera uud some 
atoree.

"At dawn yetoerduy our trope got 
to touch with tha vUtoge of KaHkovt- 

Thus fur wu 
huvu euptared ovar 800 prieoaer* 

s aad bomb-

DUrora room—Oae set solid 
hogany diotog furniture; chairs 
coat 880; buffet. 8 feet wide, cost 
1186; exteaelon Ubie. 8 feat.
880; eurpet Oriestol ei&aare, eosi 
one waiting mahogany ubie. eost 
♦18; two Urge arm chairs (heavy 
npbolatered to flg rwy. ear plush, 
coat 880 each; braw- fenders and 
iroua; braw coni hod, mahogany 
mantel mirror; enrUtoi portiera. 
taney ehlaa; etc.

B. A K. ebtatoad the firm priw at.; 
World’a rnlT for /Buntata whieh ubownf 

grad# than any other}

KITCHEB— MeClary raoge, cost 
888; walnut K cupboard; tabtea. 
ekery; ehtoaware; chain; klti 
uunalla

SPARE ROOM—Ona Singer Sew- 
teg muffhtoe, drop head, cost 186 
cash; Japanese toldtog screen from
Tokio. earn 8M--

wancrobe.
T do net eeet any 
•mm todurtry by I

_____ large doable cupboards;
. buytog mahogaay dreatar and ' wash stand, 

A K. Rollad Oats. OatmeaL Cana- cost each S<8; three bedroom chain 
- Wheat fTakna. mada In Victoria, hair and imnortad wire mat-

Hay. Orate. Feed and neur. We 
^ ^dle the eaUbnted Purity
toSadOmta. Pkoaa 488. Warebeune

plai J. H. Oavey. Departai

UmUOB ACT, »10. 
(SaegtaaAB.)

Notice la haiubgr given that on the 
day ef Novamber next, appBea-

wUl he mada to tha B
s for the ra- 

aewal of iba ttoenw for the eala of 
Uf aor by wfaoltaala to and upon tha 
prdmiaaa known na tha Silver Sprteg 
Co.. Ltd.. altoMe at Nannlma, B.O. 
upon Cha toad daaerlbad ne Lot B, 
Saatlm 6. Block SI.

Dntod this 18U> day ot October. 
1#U.

SUw a»rto« Browlag Co.. Ltd.

AtpUenaL

OenU* Budge Whlt-

many other arUelea too numerous to 
detan.

above furniture was all bought 
rAct from Ourdnen of Olaagow, and 

personhlly wleeted. Bach piece of 
tarnitare faw the stamp of thia cele
brated furniture Arm.

Hoeee open f o. IwpeeUoe on Wed.

■ to cur. Better

lUrect for Bay. fare 88 e

J- TT. onnn

Splendid

m SOUND SALMON 
ON ATLANTIC COAST

.Washington. OCC 18 — Paget 
Sound hump-backed salmon, grown 
from eggs gf thered on the sound and 
hatched In the state of Maine, are be
coming thick in the waten of the 
Pine Tree suie. Oae of them twenty 
two Inebee long, got into the water
works at Bangor, last aommer, and 
astontahed the natives.

The bureau of flsheries tells about 
it in a bnlletin which haa Just been it- 
toed as foUowa:

'Reports have been received Indl 
eating the sarvlval of some of the 
early plants and the poastbUlty ot the 

of a run. Early to An-
t. 1118, a t( 
) 82 M toebitoebea long aud weighing 

four pounds three onaeee. waa taken 
at Bangor waterworks to the Pyiob- 
■cot. A liUle later a male flab of a- 
bont the same atoe was token la MUa 
river at the Orland dam.

"It ia the latentioD ot the bureau 
to eontlnna the ptantlng of hump- 

salmon try and flngart^ga In 
Maine waters, and arrangameato are 
being made to ship about seven mil
lion aega of that aperies to the eta- 
tiont above referred to daring the 
taU of 1818."

STRIKE 18 ENDED.

Plttobnprg, Oct. 18— Employees 
of the Plttoborg Machine Tool Com

They Fit Right, Feel Right 
and are Priced Right

■»IT-RITE tailored clothes for nm 
combine style, quality and rw|sB> 

able pricea. For the same or less 
. you get a finer grade of fabric in jm 

chosen pattern, a more correct fsahioBiiri 
fiu- better tailoring than you get elsei^ 
C.Come ia and see new Fall and WEb 
models. Suita and OvercoaU in all Cbs inr 
cloths,, at prices ranging from $18 to $3L 
Every larment Is big value at the price we sdb

McRae & Lucier
OdtffaOowa’ Block OownMRtolSBMl.

The Store thet Sells Fit-rite Tailored CUthw.

pany at Bradock, retnrned to work 
today toUowlng the announeament 
that an eight hour day with no redne- 
tion to wagaa would «a grantod. The 
men who numbered 830 went on 
strike last Friday.

Dr. McKay Jordon. Ikeutol 
eyaolght speeialiat, hw chew 
Nanaimo Day. HsTetoUrheriil 
In this city oa Fridays enk 
tn
the hotti

city oa Fridays tohMNV 
srs of I and 10 pJk S

to" Potatoes
$1.00 per Sack

loterestiDg Bargains for this Wei
TRIMMED HATS AT fS.00

’Thla weak, storting on Monday we will sperialiM on trimmed 
hats «t 86.00. Wo aim in tbI, eaae to demonstrate to the Udlee 
of Nanaimo the taving posalhllltiea offered by tbU store. Wo in
vite yon tp eoma aad look ovar thla loL ’There wlU be valveto in 
black, also white eombtoatlons of velvet and satin to many tbapes 
aad stylea new and smart. Neatly trimmed with good quality oe- 
trieh feather mounto and wings. Asato we nay eome and aee what 
you can buy for................................................................ ................. $0.00

9IJK UiMERIE WAISTS ON SALS THIS WEEK 
AT SSo.

An offering of Wototo that eaasot'Zsn to Intoreat Nhnatmo women 
tooday.- for the vaines are exeaptloaal. : Not oaa watot to the aatire 
lot could be sold to the reguUr way for leas than 81.86, aad oven at 
thU pries we would eonaider them aptondld vulaeu.

There are lingerie waiaU at all daneriptiona deOeae of differ
ent styles and nearly as many materials. Faa^ aad eeml-tollored 
atylea, with long and tbree-qonrter length aleeven; novelty and flat 
collare, and all sixes from 84 to 40.

■ovr AND VOUTHT SCHOOL BOOTS

11 to II. a pair .......................... .................................... W-T#

I to I. a pair .............................9UB

JARAlNWriHOrRINO RA

Another lot of thato popular abopplaff hnga antvad todiay. 
They are made of Japanese matting to natnrnl color, lined with 
■ateen, gathered at the top with green draw atringa. Anyoae
wonldcnrryoneofthena.; CoWt to M

. S8e.Mc.l

David SPENCER. Md J£R. »-t«y


